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TUK MoTIUsHIX-La- IX l'OMTICS.
The woman gnflYagiritft are mnnhaling
loranow uiovcinout. Will legisla-
tors please connidcr what a revolution

would r occur if the mothorin-la-

'should become a political power?
jno married roan would be able to
say hia soul or hid vote was bin own.
No unmarried Democrat would dare

. tcf marry a lady ! with a republican
XEOthcr. Both mother and daughter
woulo vote against his dearest wuims,

'and be would not dare to go near the
polls for fear of being challenged by
a pair of laco mlts and a blue cotton
umbrella. Our streets during politi-
cal campaigns would flaunt tantaliz- -

. ing banners inscribed, "Vote for John
Smith, the mother-in-law'- s candidate
for Mayor P "Tea from the Tariff I"
"No import duties on falno fronts."
No married man would care to bo a
candidate for office, and a man with
his second mother-in-la- would be
politically dead. Cigars would be
heavily taxed, while snuff would
froo, and tbo legislatures would
fillod with lobbying women whoso
daughter-in-law- s were, in oflico, if, in-

dued, the mothor-i- law did not take
.It I j mian tuo oiiiccs iiorsclr, even assuming

llio l residency . and writing more
vetoes than Andrew Jackson. Would
yon, follow freemen, fancy a mother
in-la- President, swinging her rcti
culeof vetoes in tho air, opotiing al
tbo letters in the Post Oflico Depart
rnont, intriguing, with Isabel 'a and
making money out of tea, snufi, am
blue umbrella rings?"

'
A flack-Actio- n Joke.

From tht Washington Tribune.
Mr. 8. S. Cox is our authority for

tuo lollowing intorchnngcablo, back
action joko upon a joker: At aro
cont pnvato dinner party in New
York, whero Mr. Raymond, tho actor,
Mr. Cox, Mark Twain and others
,wqre guosts, it was ogreed by all the
goniiomon prosont, while they were
waiting tho arrival of Mark Twain,
who was luto, lli.it 'nono of them
should laugh or smilo at any jest or
story wuicn tlie great humorist should
got off. After being scottid a short
limo at tho tablo, tho conversation
having turned upon the bad faro at
hotels, Mark Twain rcmarkod in his
droll, drawling way, "that be know &

Jiotol In California whore tho faro was
so ba bad that tho landlord used
doublo barreled sh shot gun for
dinner boll, and employed ono
to drdnvo the cuusts to the dinnor
tsble and tho olhor to tho
bills." After tho word ''bills" lol- -

Jowed a dead pauso, (load as Schuyler
Colfax. The whole company was as
solemn as a soldior's cemotary.
a wain iook in at aglanoo the op

prcssive soloinuity of tho Biiuation.
Jle then drawlod out: ''Ono thing is
tolorably certain, either this party is a

loot or else 1 nm I"

Tns Wild (Jams or Oiikoon. Wo
very much doubt if in any Stato of
ino union so varied and excellent or
to abundant a supply of wild game,
largo and small, eau bo found as wo
onjoy in this Stato. Just now in our
markets thoro aro wild goeso, wild
ducks delicious canvas Tmok, mal-

lard, tealf eto., pheasant, groiiNO,
quail, prairie' chiokfiis, elk, doer, bear,
scjuirrols and sovural varieties of
ohoioo fish. And at nil prices that
would mako an enicuro from any
othor Stato tho Atlautio side, espec
ially, at onco open ins eyes and
then his pockets, in the resolvo for a
big foastiug tinio at dinner. JCccnimj
Journal

Tlio Dumooratio State
Contral Committeo of Ponnsylvaiiin,
which mot nt Ilarriaburg rooontly
pa.8od the lollowing ruiolution :

JlctolvcJ, That tho Deraocralio
State Couimlltuo of PunnMylvnuia
most roHpoctfu'ly miggcst to tliu Doin-oorati- o

National Committee tho tiro- -

rrioty, in thin Centennial year ot our
Natioual oxiHtenoo, tlmt tho old State
House, in the City ol I'liilatlulpbia, ho
dealnaied aa a hmtorio locality' for
holding tho convention... ; and that the
1 a.uay bo mo 4t(i ot July.

A Timet W Mlilngton special gays: A

frlvto dinputeh, recuiml from
allppt there art) good rontons fur

believing' that Ilia Rruml jury bus found
against llulu r and Jumes

V. fury, fur cuoDCction with tlm whisky
riog.

. Oo UonJuy the resident tent the follow-
ing nominations to the Senatn, Krister ol
Iaod oflloa, C'has. A. Uotxrl. of ('aliforui,
Uuraboldt, California ; V. It. W,W, 0I
Oregon, Koiwhurjf, Ort-jfo- ; Chaa, Hudson,
of New York, to ba agent lor Maricopa
agency.

The coininittiM) oo exindituri In the de-

partment of justice niHiiit iuvt'stiitioo Into
judicial overcharge In the westcm district
w lexM, which rvvculed tha practice of
manuuu and oilier ollioiul out thrre, charg-
ing mileage and (mr diem fwet of siii-jk- I

dupuliee, and guarda oo caaA of imaginary
rniau. ,

.Tba eiunabar compaoj oa Aip!eK'stc,
Jackson county, ara now burning a Urge
scanty of brick to as for their furnacw, pre-
paratory to commencing operations on an ex-

tensive scale the coming summer.

Dr. II. Carpenter, IVan of the Faculty of
luaureeoti aiouicm iX)iiige annauncva to
ua medical profession and ito lenti who are
Interested In tba prou'resi of this collwe.
that the faculty am making arrangements
ia aecnra a luiuuia building, anj the pur-ciia-

of all modern appliance, inch ai
aoi'iiolca! models, cbvta, mauikina, chemi-
cal laborator, and every appointment re-

quired for a medical college. Lecture will
befcin on tba first Wednesday ia October
ceil.

, The Howe Sewing Machines.

POUTS OF SIPERIORITY.

Simplicity, Perfection of Mecfimtsm.

Durability Will last a Zifetime.
Eange of Work-Wit- hout Parallel,

Perfection of Stitch and Tension.

Eate of Operation and Management.

Take-u-

Adustalle

range of work thin Machine enunot beP

Head.

equaled. Kill work dually well on thick
or iinu gooos, rrom gauze to heaviest oeaver cosi-incr-

or even leather, without change f needle,
tension, oi thread. We will warrant them to do
thin. Our fine work la equal to any, and our
neavy worn excel mat oi any otner
.llnchine In the world. -

1 hia Machine make the celebrated Lock-stit-

the stitch invented by Jlr. Howe alike on
both (idea. The tension, are. positive for both
upper and lower thread. The shuttle tension ia

n ion the thread a it leaves the shuttle, and not
the bobbin, aa in moat Machine, and this tension
la Invariable, whether the bobbin be full or nearly
empty. It la obtained by turning a screw In the
buttle, and can be chanced In a moment, without

taking out the work, breaking the thiead, or
threading through hole.

What weclHiin.ln substance, la, that thlsls
an honeat Machine, and. if put In your family
will do any and all or your work perlectly, will
last a lifetime ii a willing and ready servant, and

rerwns who have trlci! all Machines nnanl- - ST., EUGENE
mnus in oecianng mis to ue ine easiest learneu oi
any in the market. In the mujority of cases our
customers learn from the Instruction book without
further aid.

Among the many "First Premiums" awarded the

ELIAS HOWE SEWING MACHINES

Kay be mentioned the following!

The International Fxhibitlon of all Nations, Lon-

don, iNtii, t Cold Medal. New York 8tute
Fair, IHbTi. Exposition Unive.selle, I'aris,

lbli7.a (iold medul. Cross 01 the Lt--
gion of Honor to Ellas Howe, Jr.,

as origin.! Inventor. Ohio
Slste Fair, Ihoh. New

York Hlntc Fair, lMH.
Ve rihmil Sbile Fair,
1IH. New damp
shire State Fail,

. lhUM.

If you are prrjudincu in invor of any I

particiiiitr jincuniH, hi ichsi ei
amine TJIK IIUWK e

you purclinse.

Ilecollect that Mil. Hows was the orlirlnal In
ventor of Sewing lliii'lilnes, ani irnve twenty
yeura oi me to perfecting this alaculue.

Every Vaohlne Is Folly and Satisfac
tion uuarsuieea in every oase.

All the Tlranch Oilier and Agents ol the Howe
Machine Co. keep a lull stock ol Kilk, Cotton and
Linen Thread, which can Iw relied upon as to
finality an I price We would, therefore, advise

those our to Jnr.r Xt Tn. TT,...,
at ofllce

THE HOWE MACHINE CO.,

mix in riwiMirect.
. FRANCISCO.

Corner Third and Alder Streets,
PORTLAND.

?!iK.F

fNITTEa

III DnmtUlUIUmrtmA

Am
THE BICKFORP AUTOMATIC

amily Knilliii- - .Machine !

A most Useful and Wonderful Invention !

N'nw nttrai'tlna unlvcril tt. ntl,.n bv Its ant.uii.h.
ina-- Pi (iiriimiii'M. and its vreiit nrsetii-u- l vnlim fur
everv dny luiully linn. It is MMI'I.K, DUHAUI.K,
aud CllbAl', is easily keit in rvir,aud

Last a Life-Tim-
e!

It will knit every pusslMo variety of aud funcy
wura

T F I s w . .1
issued losses

fur 1 , reg..B,
sujr other nisi lunu. All kinds of iiarmnnU sie r-- I

nH!j lurium Dun iiiiiwii iiy uio llliullllie Itsoir, I
iliiliiiitf no I'litlmir ami iimkinir up. A tik1 or-tn- r

will knit a luau'a mwk, with liwl auil toe cm--

f'lete, in (mm live to ten minutes I aud from twenty
pair of sueks in a day

Kvsrr ly every farmer's family
sliiiuMliave a Blokf inl Knitter, It will he
found npMlly as uiwlul as tlm rwaing Mix hino.
even mure pnilltable.

Every Mwhine WAHIt iNTKD perfect, and
to iln just whut is npiwuled.

The liiekhml MseluiiH is the oni.v LrniTiWATS
eyliil'lncal Kullliiiv Alaehino In etint.m,. AH
othiiin, IiivumsI Vy us, ara aud ulpuMe

uu oar tvitents. ami ws slull h.ild ll
mi who ovll, buy iir mw such In- -
iniiKiiiir niiu'innm, to a strict liv:il aeniuiitatility.

An liitruetiiiu lhi.ik, eoiituiiuiw iniuplete and
miiiuUi dim'tluus to tlis uisimtur, auouUiiaMiies eiiuui'luue.

o, I, tamlly Jlwluue, 1 eylliuler, 79 needles, :W
o, 1, " " I1 lift US) IU

A sample inaehine will tie seut to any of th
t'nite.1 Mt.iirl'ii.la, exprvss (Junius d

ou reeeipt uf the prii-s- .

Allan rs wantwl in evnry State. Counly, Clljf
Town, to very litieml diaeoiiuts will b auule.

Fur further paitu uUra, adiliess
liuaniHu KMiTTixiiMtiHiNitMro.ro..

5do MBiiiitaetiiraiw, llralllelioro, Vt.

H.T.Hayes. - C. Burbridge.
IX

STOVES & RANGES.
Cooking, Parlor zni Box Stoves,

TIN
Plain, Fancy atnTJapanneJ,

Shovels ana Tongs, Fenders

Copper, Brass aiul

rauldron Wash Kettles,
Hollow, Iron and Frccscd VTare,

and

Preserving Iiettles
FORCE AND

HOSE AND HOSE VIVE.:
Ia fart.tTsrvthluf lelonrlnato business,
of aim h we will sell cbrajier than ever bought ba
uiw u r.ua-rn- e

JOB WORK
Dons promptly and satiafactiua guaranteed.

All persons knowinir tlinselm Indebted to I
ill pleas call and Mill without de.sy.

BATES & EURERIDGE,

CAXCE11S" aitbout rm, ar th nat of uthT wain
or tw knifr, and ra rami. If naiulul. aad

John Dall, on It ob of Wra. Ihtil of Tort.
' " "'"' -- '. anMi... iii h. by in.

land, wm wuhri from . TeoI off! 1

Cajia Horn oo Ilia 27th of lt Octobtr. II ) tm Um, RK-tra-. u i,ti
wail I I I'AKK a altl.F.IHITwu.Ufeanoiage. K Jiwt iatut,Nvw v-- k.

rpiIE llfKST MIOKS KVER HROU0HT 10
niaraet, at Uit lowest prim

' - T. 0. UfcNDllICKS'.

R.s.: .UK at
ana SANTA

0. HENDRICKS.

-

, Important Notice.

A CHANGE HAVI.VO BKEX MADE IN TIIE
j. a. ownership or the Milling property,
it U found tie. fiuary to settle up all ouUbtmlinir kaounta. fame kiiowiriir themielvf if.il.t.fMl
Hid will pluue come forward at once ami
ettle by payment of cash or note with approved

twltleiiieut rain bo made with Jl. t. htrat- -
ton at uuun store in Euirr-n- City, or at the olUce
oi uia vouipaoy in mirirumwu. onler

HI'ftlNOI-IKIi- CO.
BniiaorrxLn, wr., Hov. 3d, l7J.

DR. JOSEPH P. .GILL
CAN BE FOUND AT HIS OFFICE or

when not professionally enquired.
Office In the building of Forties A Hill, Photo-

grapher, Willamette street. Itesidence opposite
noma uiirapnrey anew row oi Duiiillug), Boutn
n uiameiie Direct. ... sep it)

New Store !

New Goods!!
New Prlce3l!I

GOLDEN RULE

TIBBETTS CO. ,

are WILLAMETTE

Ula

Post Office.
J

'toys Yankee Notions,
Tobacco and Cigars.

Having bought our gcxxls from the

Great Eastern Yuukee

Of New Turk we are prepared to sell at

AT SAX FRANCISCO P1JICES.
Call and see for yuurslves.

"Go way, fly, or I'll break yor
leg," is what they used to say. ,

Now it is acknowledged that the
biatJub Work at the Lowest
l'ricos is done at the
aUAHI) OFFlCK.

TEN KEAMi HILL PATER
rea-ivv- ttMhty, and Printetl iiill
lluods are "awtul" cheup now.

HARNESS SHOP.

M. E,

At Dunn's Old Stand,
T EEP8 CONSTANTLY ON HAND A GOOD
JV assortment of of

Opposite

A'oliua

all using Machines their
siipplles our

SAN

pltln

not

tins

oar all

m.u1..

nt,

l'or

SUllJlL'8, hips,
Spura, f (altera,

Collnrs,

CRUZ

ITY,

Warranted

NEW

purchase !!,,nrni

Curry Combs and Drusbes
And everTthing usually kept Ina drat FIot.
nes nnop. r.4

HARRIfsQTON'S

SPANISH LUST.RAL
LifcLKIIHATEl) FOU ITS MEDICAL P0WEU8

lliur. This preimrstiou

Eradicates and Dandruff.

tlisnihy improving its rrowth and llin. -- ...i i. .
sure preventiveJ.ir huMues., an, 1,, jtJ (,t.,,Pntuw emi.es the Ilair to assume itsfiinner hnilthtuland hnlliunt appuumuK. it exeellnt properties

Indlapenaalila to a Lady's
This Is timely veguUble,

....,1 .,..1.1 i...iiu s

T.

Fit AN K IIAURINGTOM
JSMIK.NB CITY,

Also kecs on luind and fur mile, line assortment
of nulnrs, straps, brushes, sliaviiu aud toilet suiidslaiuipei'iuinury.

UNION
Insurance Coiaipuuy,

IfllHU AND MA1UNE.
t AFITAL, paid up in tliild, $750,000 00
ASSISTS KXCGKD 1,100,000 00

) Ull Almost Magical Speed, ponm and adjusted
and than It ran dim. 1,. h,t. v"nvml

and

clear

ninniilwtiire,

part

and
wtiinii

PEAI,RKS

WARE,

Firedoirs.

Porcelain Tinned

LIFT FUKPS,

orerboarj TfltZL

I3AZAAK.

&

Company,

clium

Scurf

J. J. WALTON, Jr., Agent,
EU0ENEC1TY.

Portland Ofllre
I!V TIIE NATION A L BANK KG
KDWIN X). IJACIvJCXHTOS,

flENEflAT, AO EXT.

FOR

ONE COIN

YOU GET

THE GUARD

ytr

HpnngHcld

'Jompuny,

MILLING

iropaiutiou

0I1EG0N.

ism

JULY 1st. I07G.

H l.ll B K It
ONE DOLLAR la ailramv
nays lli. lull, nj hcn th
fare iluB't suit, you ma rto siaue othsr tsianluia buoM

Tell Yoor NXsbbor.

ICS

ToUot.

BCILDI

VIC
Flower and Vegetable Seeds

w
ara Iks twai tha wiwld pn.lu.-sa- . They ar pUatr.1
' ' - wm in Animi, I 1M result l,(wautiful KWer mni VeavUMta. A
I'nrwl Utal.srue ! trnt W ail whu eaclua tits
puanf- - I rvnt suiap.

VICK'S
Flower anil Vegetable Garden

I is U net beantiful wik ol th lil im IK. -1- ,1
H UlM MTll 1.W num. I,anlra.is iS .11.tnuma, oJ f.xir (rumu I UM.4 t'luwm, Kmuti--
iii, aran aau nAirrj Hlun. I nr. u rt.

I aaaprsuvcra; uornu luual ia lrfaat daJv

Vlck's Floral Guide.
Tha a bmtiful Uaartvrlv krmaJ. ill

Prpnin-m-

.il.-oJ-

mw, aa.1 ntuairur aa clnnal ml.Kl ) Mup wilk th a uul. I'rkvoalvUro t- .-
UMysar. In ant Xa. ht W jurt aantnl. AOdrw

Jamea Vlrk, T.

ilihcst Mai Set 1'rw tn
T. U. HE.aKICKS,

ELLSWORTH & CO.,
Successor, to LIU worth A Btl.Lsw.

DRUGGISTS,
WILL. COSTI.VUE TUB BUSINESS IN

Its departments at the old stand, offering
Increased luuuteiuent to customers, old and new,
As heretofore the most

Careful attention given to Prescriptions.
The cuanpe in the firm requires the Immediate

seiueuieui ui an om accounts. mji

IODIDE OF POTASS
The lt rknutiflerof the Comnlexioii now in

Cure l'liupleii, ljili, lllotolies, Ilheumatum and
ilerranul funis. Mold by all llnurimU.

Use Iiow'a l.'oneeiitiut.l e'Ur,,iiiiir Extracts lor
lue t;reamf utaes, tec.

P ill'SIl

EXTRACT
l' Hoar, lor I will apeak of exec-lien-

things." i
POND'S IXTRACI-'- ife great Vegetable lal

jivsirayer. iibs ueen in nw u.w imn
I yearw, snd for cleanliness and prompt cura-

tive virtues cannot he excelled. '

CHIlOREli.-- So fumlly can atlord to be without
J'oud'a l:xtrurt. Aeclilents, Uralses.
Contusion, Cuts Sprnlns, are relieved
almost lustnntJy by exu-nia- l application.
Promptly relieves pulns or Hums, prmas,
Kxrorintiona, ( hallngs, Old Horea,
lloiln, Felons, t orn, etc. Arrerts

reduces swellinis, stops bleeding,
rumnvi rlUcitlnmtinliH mill liesls raofdlv.

FEAlWANt83fS.-- lt always relieves pain
HI 1110 OaCI. ttllU 101U,lUllUiB.IUIU4tMi5 ym
In the head, nausea, vertigo.

IN lEUCORRHCA I' has no equal. All kinds of ul-

cerations to which ladies are subject are
promptly cured. Fuller details in book uccom- -
natiyingeacn iKittic.

PILES blind or blerdiiiH-m- eet prompt relief
aim reauy cure, xu wr, uubotci i.uiuu, v.
nlwiln.li n.n I.M1. n.lut lla romiluniu..

VARICOSE VIHS. ft la tho only euro cure or
tnls (ImIi.- .miiu' and dangerous condition.

KIDNEY DISEASES.- -" bus no wiual for perma-
nent cine.

BLEEPING front any ennse. For this Is a ape--
tllir. li linn enu'ii ikiuuiuub ui ii.cb wui-- ,u
otlier remedies failed to arrest bleeding from
noar. Ntnniiicli. Innim. and elsewhere.

RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA, im"""" "
l iiruchii aro nil alike relieved, and olten

cured.
PHYSICIANS of all schools who are acquainted

Willi rood's Extrm-- t of Witch lliixrl rec
ommend It in their practice. W e have lettersot
coiuinendation fnnn hundreds of Physicians,
many of whom order It lor use In their own
practice. In addition to the foreeoing. they
order Its use for Nwellinc of all kinds,
Uulnsy, Hore Throiit, liilliiined Tonsils,
elinplu and chronic Dinrrhn-n- , Catnrrh,
(tor which it is a specific,) I'hilbliiina Frost-
ed Feet, Miliar of Inserts, .llonuuitoes.
etc., 'Implied Ilnnds, Face, and Indeed
nil manner of cklu diseases.

TOILET USE. Hcnoveo Soreness, Rnnshneaat
uuu Minirtluai heals t uts, llruptions,
and PimpleM. It reriea. vmigorala, and r.
fraha, while wonderfully iinprovinu; the
Cniiinlrxlon.

TO fARMER8.-l'o- m1' Extract. No ritoclc
iireeoer.uo i.iverysian can auortiio oe wnnoui
it. It Is lined bv nil the Lesdlui; Livery Stables.
Btreet Kallroads and first Horsemen in New
York City. ItlmsiioemiulforHprnlnii, liar,
ness or huddle. (.IihIIiikh, Ntilliieas,
Henitehes, MwelllnHs.CuiH, Larermlons,
Itlerilinu, I'orniiioiiiii, Coiir, lliarrhrra,
i bills, folds, ete. lis ruuoof action la wide,
and the relief It aflorde Is so prompt that it Is
Invaluable In every Farm-yar- d as well aa In
every Farm hniise. Let It oe tried once, and
von will never be IL

CAUTION. 1'oud'a Kxtrnet has been imitated.
T lie genuine article has the words Pond's Kx- -
trai t nionn In esen Dottle, it a prepared by
the only persons llvlus; who ever knew how
to prepare It propeilr. Iteftise all other

of Witch Harel. This Is the only
article used by Physicians, and In the hospi-
tals of this eonntrv snd Kiirmw.

HISTORY AND USEt OF, FOND'8 EXTRACT,
lu iMmplilel fnnn, sent fr-- e ou apiilioitiiiu to

POND'S EXTRACT COMPANY. Uoldea
ejlewliirk. '

( y t S S'5 hi S b e o

Mylia4yvv'

MUSIC DEALERS,
Cor. KEARNEY & SUTTER Sts..

BAN illAXClSCO.
Agents for the Pacifio Coast.

IF ANY UODY
IV THE COUXTHY

WAN T S ANY T II TNTa
ix TiiEtrrv

Send to Wm. B. LAKE.

PURCHASING AGENT.
sa.i VII ..(' I SCO.

MASONIC
WD LOAX BAK.

NO. 6 POST STREET,
Uammc Timtle, s : : . Sa KaAsnsro,

EEfEIVE TLM JLD OKDIMEV DEPOSITS
at v

Y) iwpusiM, ot i Msth.inSixM.mths. Or.
' i "T"i" iw urawn at h.irt QotH.W Dividrn 1: Irrm Xh posiu, 3 ivtmU

Ut in I he I nittil stat an.l O.n.1,, il" I""" 'V tun.It. T. W. h. frivaa, IWt.

If YOC U ATE A.NYTIllXd TO Sri. I.,

ADVKKTISE!
It OU WANT TO KIT,

AD vvirrKv i

If You bate Lost AsrTiiiMi.
ADVEUTISE!

IfVOCLD Sl fTEED It lllnivra
ADVKKTISE ! ADVERTISl?

utKlIM-;- i AI) EliTISE!
ADVERTISE !

MEKICAX WASH BLUE.
For Laundry and Household Use.

binI riiTi tui it iu
Imrriraa ritrsmarinf Works, Stwark, X.J.
tur W.a Plwiaih t.t i,' -- n .

a. rk. xmuin. Uluat lnjmi.m. to hnaitharfame, au.1 a M. h, .11 ,k, ,r uiewuit iu it pl-- w rft sb-- ptvaa. 6om

.i'?"0',T'?"rT"",,"- - A'T.ft
a mmv law.

imicn riTsmcnE tsoeis,
Offic. Wlllaa, su-w-t. .ffw lock,!

GIMP"' if. 1 J

III 'WUiiM' i3UFL"
IVaw k' .if

No. 649 Clay Street,

Kearny and Montgomery Streets,

SAN FRANCISCO.

DR. DOHUHTY'8 Urirely and Steadily In-

creosinir Practice, which ha9 constantly kept pace
with the nnexitnnled increase and steady growth
of the Pacific Coast, induced his removal from his
lonK established and quarters, on the

.corner of Hacruraento and Leldesdorfl streets, in
thirdly, to more commodious and eligibly located

p,irtinentH, atXo. G19 Clay Street, where
he has a spacious suite of handsomely titled up
aim conveniently arranged bxanunatinn and Unn
sultation Kooins, (occupying the whole of the
two upper aiories) which patients ma; at all
times visit, and see only the Doctor and bia as
si.itunts. -

,

With the most cratefnl sentiments of resard
for the liberal patronage bestowed on him for the
past tuirteeu years, at his old office,

, DIl. DOHERTY
desires to Inform the General Public, and enneci--
ally all those laboring under all forms of Chronic
Com plaints, that he can be consulted at CI!)
Clay street, on every variety ol Dise.tse of the
I.nnH, liver, Kidneys, Digestive and (Jenlt-o-

unuary urgans, ana an
SPECIAL DISEASES,

of which the list Is numerous, and which are
more closely connected with the general health
than the majority of people are aware. Uuhappy
inriiiius ior years persist in concealing tneir con-
dition from a motive originating in mistaken del.
icacy.aud sutler In silence until their miseries be-

come too acute to he repressed, and mental and
physical debility unlita the sufferer for active
duliesof life. This lattertypeofafthctlon manifest
useii in ine compimut prolessioualiy known as
hypnilis, in all Its forms and stages; Seminal
Weakness, and all the forms of

or Onanism : Gonoirhu?a.(ileet. Stricture!
Nocturnal end Diurnal Emissions, Sexnul Debili
ty, Diseases or the Hack and Loins, luliammation
of the illadder and Kidneys, ct., etc. The num-
ber of persons sull'uring from these horrible his- -
cases.ln whom the Doctor 1ms effected a radical
cure, tan be counted b.v the thousand, and Hie vol
untary ceriincaie in his possession, received from
persons he has restored lo health.are enough to y

all that the Doctor's skill in the treatment of
tneso niiectiuns, enables him to warrant sneedv
cures, evcu In obstinate cases, and in every
instance give relief. Diseases which formerly
u.iiiicu .no lucuicai nk ill oi me most iiinrn.
ed and expt rienccd Practitioners of the heal-
ing art, .ana were regarded by the majority of
Physicians as utterlv incttrahie. now rea.lilv vlIH
to modern remedies, when prescrilied by the intel-
ligent Practitioner, who makes the human sys-
tem, and these snecial ailments. his consiunt ain.ltr
wuu su.'jcm ui uunvrvaiiuu.

in no case is publicity permitted excent at
express wish of the patient; and the Doctor con-
fidently trusts that his long experience nii.l niir.

practice win contiuue lo insure him a lib
eral share of public patronage. Uy the practice

. iuuj icmi in curope ana tue uiiiiea states,
he is enabled to apply the most successful reme-
dies against diseiiM's of all kinds.

lie cures without mercury, charges moderate
fees, treats his patients in a correct and honor
able way, and has references of unquestionable
veracity, from men of known re.pectubilily and
high standing in society. All parties who may
cunsull him by letter or otherwise, will receive the
best aud gentlest treatment.

TO FEMALES.
When a female is aftlictea with dlsesm n

ness ol the liack and limbs, pain In the head, dim
ness of sight, loss of muscular power, palpitation
ol the heart, Iiritability, nervousness,

of digestive function, ffntiomi .i,.i.n:, m

diseases of the womb, hvsteria. stprilitv .11

other diseases peculiar to fcmules, she should go
Vt ii i ? ' " t r , at his
wcuiini iiiMuiuu.auu sue win nr..ivA .v.,. .
sible relief and Mp. r

Lei no .aise aelicjrv nrcvent von .tint nnnlo Im... - .u,-
uieuiaiciy, ana save yourself from painful sufler--

auu premature ueatti.

TO CORUESPOXDESTS.
Patients (male or femalei resirllnfr In in. ...i

of the country however distant, who may desire
um upiiniiu auu auvice oi nr. Dnhertv in ihsir r.
'i...i.c auu uuu in nt proper to snbni.t

iiueniiiieinenioisiich,ln prelerenc to hold
iig a peisouai interview, are respectfully assured

t.irui

Hia

nii.l

Tho Doctor is a retrular
ConulteJ with

" muat ou

If the disease belullvanri mmli.iii, j.a.h..j
..I - . ... . ,MV vollurUiiouii! wjiiiuiuuicHiuin will, in most cases, be

mauui-iniii- ior aiet, regimen andthe general treatment of tha riiOA ltj.ilr i....t...i:
IK. ,ji.. . ' . . 'v"..cuiruiTaj. wm oe lorwarueu without delay
and in such a manner as to convey no idea of th(
,.u. , KllVT or parceI ,0 transmitted

bhould your condition require immediateatten
tion, tend ten dollars in coin. Inr tht ..i... i.
currenc))by Mail, or Wells, Fargo A Co.'a F.x

uu a ot niediciuea will K. i...
wmuiuur auuress. wun ih n..eda -

tn:.-lin- l.,r ' ,u

Consultations, at tue office
Address VY. K. DOUEKIV, M. D.fsanS

OPIN'IOXS OK TIIE PRESS.

PR. DOIIEItTV is a skillful phys'ciaa and hon-
orable gentleman. Any statement be makes tohis patients, he is sore lo fulfill. That fact is one

i ; ,BIIBe' success ia bis profes-
sion, it is n.rtunate that among the
tlMg PhVMCISnS. tllm i nnll, ,, ... I . ,
ed onV-llev- iew u'p''t

"DR. D0HEKTV8
.. .ui.ee mr ine cure oi any caseheudertakes." taisv.,.. ri..!.!.

"DR. DOHERTY

BETWEEN

distressing

10 ihnak- - "d P" prac-tice, and as such is now the most successful f lrj.physician in San Francisco. ' Free Press.
"DR. DOBEHTV.n ..t,.!.,-- !. . .

"DR. DOHERTY Few men In the medicalprofession bav

. 1.2?? ERTr r"k M on or 0Dr !
and .l M -

I UliI.'- .CaW.

tictnaaanyphyiucaa ia this Sute.-"-
SrLrnT1" win "ci hi Pmph!et on

to any address on sixcents ia potUce aUrani f. f r'?!0'.
.

Best Paper For Fanners

Xev-Tork.lTfr-

Tribcnc.

I

'

S.STEINIIElSdt,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALEB IM

'

First-Clas- s Family Grocerie
GIQAR3 AND TOBACCO, '

notions, Crockery and Willow Warv
' ALSO

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS
Vat medical and family use.

And everything else nsully kept in a First Claaal

FAMILY GROCERY STORE
I be leave to Inform the citiiena of Euirens andthe surrounding country that I have facilities to sslcheaper than any other Louse this side of I'ortlaai

Fresh supplies received weekly,
01 tha very best qualities cult,

My motto is

Small Profits and Quick Saldi,
elsewhere11 learn mj tria helun Purchasing

S. STEIM1EISER,
Willamette Street, Eugene Cit.

Cash Paid for Bacon and Eggs,
Goods Delivered to all Parts of the City

FREE OF CHARGE.
J. M. THOMPSON. c. W. FITCH

THOMPSON cf FITCH,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

REAL

AND

ESTATE AGENTS,
Eugene Citr, Oregon

ffil' '5 rfoor Xor'H f the Pott Office.-REA-

ESTATE I101T.HT AND
LOANS NEGOTIATED and

ABSTRACTS OP TITLE PURNI8HED

WEt,VpE A COMPLETE ABSTRACT Of
of all property lo Eugene Cit,antf

perfect plats of the same, prepared wita area
care. We will practice in the diflerenlCourttof
the State. Special attention given to tba colleo
tion of all claims that may be placed id oar
hands. Legal Tenders bought and sold. angJl

AFTER A QUARTER OF
A CESTUI!!

Of active work In the field of lionorabl proctlca
in California during which time thousands of tha
most difficult cases of
Piemature Decay and Diseases of Con

tuiuiimtiiig Poison
have been overcome and the suBerere restored to
bealthyund vigorous Hie and manhood the

DR. J. C. YOUNG

Medical and Surgical Institute
still oflera to the afliicted the positive assursnce-o- l

honorable treatment and rapid and absolute-cures-,

as can be shown bv thonsnnila ,.i
als from grutelul Patients, t Let me eoll the atten
tion of those who sutler to some of the effects of

SEMINAL WEAKNESS.
The preservation of health and Hie is dependent

npon the proper condition of the
tions and any weakness or cause of weakness oftthe generative organs or theii ,ses is a direct at-
tack npon the general health as well as a sure de-
struction-it nut properly enred-- of the organs-tha- t

are the pride of one sex and the blessing orthe other. In Youth is laid th
such ol the misery of after years by the indulg-
ence of the most DESTMt cTivK or habits maklnV
lite a curse and spreading weukness and ruinamong mankiud. for It is a well knewn fact thatthe indulgence in solitary vice, even In tht saghn-e-stdegree, plants seeds of weakness in the system
that grow to a harvest of Hi Rtiuao antMia J

shame In after years.
.

YOUNG .MAN
ifvoa experience any weakness yon should notdelay, for a day may Imperil your health II notyour life. In all forms of IVtn... j d
lure Decay a Cure is Guaranteed by the Doctor to.the Uung, Middle-age- or Old, without Eiposura
or Hindrance from Business. The KemedLjTata
purely vegetable and of a Nature that leaves aotaint behind. OnsIRv the symptoms and haateato check the course of the complaint, if you

any of them ninhilv ,iic, h.'discharges at olher times, trembling, anxiety, for--
gutluliiess, confusion, pain in back, limb or bodyforebodings, indicesti.n. timi.liiv Mi. .VTr

f LVy .'.s10f P!r- - Wll"t ofcntrol.variabletem.per ol sickueu akin to biliousness, depos-its in urine, irregular bowels, etc., etc.
TEUItlBI.E POISONS.

Among the must subtle J .;..!..
in the human blood ia i&i?.lL"7-"wJ?'- -

Taint olUn breaking out. alter e
cure, in hideous sores upon variousbody lu great danger lies in the fact

parts
that

of
It ifg Wen to the innocent partner or to the nrAornchild without showing In th

contracting 1U S,U1J- -

THE USE filf MPnrrTDv
aif,iiD"'1).terni'le. Po "7 drying It... ll(0 BI1U ariving t back into thafood. All Vkneheal Porsos .

SUM ivn r.u ... rui
and the only certainty

".'WJ""-";a-
.1 of transmls!

ion Is in the positive cnr'esof the
men practiced at the Dr.J.C. .mSTi
nstitute. comprehensive scientificShottShaving received endorsements as (he UsH t'ml"

modern
and

practice. Ilecent cases cured in . f.idays chronic cases with
pur tesu of tue pre6ence of the Tah"fi t&

are never failing.
" TO FEifALES......TtlPPAQrOliAA iwii, ..f::;rr':?:,"1 pwinu that soeniistmv..ict, ui me "meilicaid lis gravest thought anil t?J n(j

?I e..n:
alllict women. The Doctor' Vt
investigat ion and Ireatment isenabfed VtSSL

riuid ,!,:. "kthem .,
plaint, incideni: to the iirEtV. I
rOK 8TKBNGTH AND THE M.Jl?J?J'
ANDCUai. wJLIIF

Those whorenninnerQn..i.- - , .

tor can furnish a'
skillful nurse. wheraiMS1"constant caro give everv assilmnpA nt , . .
permanent cures. liu.ai)4

i he Institute Is supplied with a
'

LYINfJ.fV TlrDin,m.
STSia- --

tL"RED AT HME.
VORRBSPOKOKNi' Tl,.- ....

find is the trouble of viTing rcity7 EEincurring an exDense rrtl:' "uiug ine cnt nf- -

a r " unil wav thajuiuiuius oi Tour tl nn Ma - . ' . V'

I'be Doctor can be relied "npon in 1requiring CoxnnKxr. .v b .- " dki; KSCy.conhdeuce in him. all you who.,ir in'50
tress. He will snee.lil

or ,r
Addrw ' cure you.

BENJ.r. JOSSELYN, M.

rmnciiro. fui

Who may be illflVriniT fiv.ni k. .aw. .a . ....
follies or indisrret on'- -i .,; :nur" 01 70n.,1f
Hvescf thiMh, gre-a-

i
ev7r laid Hntaltar of suffering humanitv. nr c di

jnarante. to forfeit tiW lor V tithS'weakness, or .ivtla JT '
acter which he nnderuTetnj f". to'T

po danrron. f.i5 bmr dS5i5
proper renrf.

Yon may be ia th. fir. "1J. romP "t--

approaching the 700
the Us,, are sulerin, S. w JuWT
. .u. ..uicuun come
Physic., can nder,o0 nVIiisUn efit?door of hope
angel ol my caXa7tffir'0,I' wbe "aa the Doctor a.""r7 tL. l "LI
Mir work ar

atstf5?' --rr
kill'. of.". .uroeioregr ai death hn

radical
mee yoa to a pre..i arave. nil m.m. . . .

'lPTEce order or exnml wSk.... ,ij,UUB Call.oraddnsa,

u ray street, fcB Franciaca

GEO. J. BUI S,

ivtijLNs crrr, obeuox.


